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etiltsi follow, they tike it a few times
and then stop.

"I knew ot a case where a rhj siclan
waa called to nee a native 111 with rnu-monla- .,

Ke left some etryrhnlne tablets
with explicit directions that one wna
to be taken every : two hou re. The
brother of the sk-!- t man, despite these,
directions, reeonlrg that if one was
good, more were better, gave the entire
supply st one time, and the man died
In a few hours.' v, -

'"While it is not known that the
strychnine was the cause of his death,
it is very evident from such an occur-
rence that they cannot be trusted with
potent drugs, When a native is really
ill. he requires hospital care, and morer
good can be accomplished by taking
three or four into a hospital than by

i Bureau of Education UrgesOregon Senator Is Mentioned
Favorably as . Democratic
Vice Presidential Candidate
In

.
Coming Campaign.
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their villagea."
In addition to a sanitarium for con-

sumptives and a home for destitute
puna ana cnppiea nauves, we esumaie
of appropriation of f 70.000 now before
congress also contemplates additional
doctors and nurses, as well as new hos-
pitals for surgical operations and seri-
ous diseases other than consumption.

(Wtililnrtoa Bnnaa ef The JoamiH
Washington, Feb. J. --The bureau of

education Is Interested In helping' Alas-
kan Indians. : It has Just issued a state-
ment in which it says: ,

No Indians in Alaska at all will be
left In two or three, generationa unless
the government at one takes vigorous
measures to check disease among thm.
This Is in substance the statement made
In a report by Dr. M. H. Foster, asalat-aa- t

surgeon In the public health and
marine-hospit- al servlcss, who was sent
on special detail to make a surveyof
ths health conditions of southern Alas-
ka. , Ths survey was made fortha bu;
reau has general su-
pervision of Alaska natives, and as a
result of it an estimate for an appropri-
ation of 179,000 for additional medical
work among the natives is now v before
congress. '

Dr. Foster discusses ths decrease in

. Ground glass can be imltated'by mix-
ing two pounds of finely ground pumice
stone with a quart of elastic varnish
and flowing It on nlaln glaaa.

i .the native population of Alaska as fot- -

lows
romUattoa Decreasing,
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( XMn ton Bureav et The Jouraal.)
Washington, Feb. 14. Reference h

been made heretofore to the feeling Ir
the' pest that Senator Chamberlain la
rood material for the national ticket

lie la mentioned frequently aa a proper
aort of person to ba the running; mate
of whoever may be named at presl-denta- ll

candidate of the" Democratic
party. That may be a man from . New
Jersey or Missouri, or Ohio and .there
art aeveral 'states' which could without
doubt furnish a nominee for the highest
office In the ajift of the people,

The senator's sympsthles, however,
are undeniably with Wilson, and he
does not admit that the recent contro-
versies that bare raged around the
former sage of Princeton hare hurt
him a particle.. On the contrary he
thlnka GoTernor Wilson haa emerged
from the ordeala with flying- - colore and
that be will In all probability be nomi-
nated at Baltimore. - -

Chamberlain Za C6ntent -

ie for the aenator himself, he Is con-
tent to serve hla country .In his own
effective but unobetruslve way. and to
go about aa circumstances- - my-perm-

preaching the gospej of popular govern-
ment Aa auch an evangel he la ex-

ceedingly popular and the gift of ora-
tory aeema to be growing more pro-
nounced with - him for those who - are
able to hear him, and who can compare
hla recent efforta with thoae, he' made
years ago, say that he baa been speak-tn- g

better than he ever did before In
hla life. -

But he Is. not losing any sleep' over
the thought of becoming vice president
It might happen and It might not, but
the aenator thinks that the nomination
la likely to go to a man in some state
with a Urge vote, where It will be good
politics to have a popular man on the
ticket j However, It would not be the
first time that Oregon furnished a can-
didate for second place. In 1SS0 Ore-
gon gave the ticket a man in Lane, who
made the race with Breckenrldge.

Munaey rape Comments.
The Washington Times, a Munaey pa-

per, which Is pulling for Roosevelt, re
cently printed this about Senator Chan'
berlaln:
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. . "Owing to the usual lack of vital
statistics in a pioneer country such as
this, the exact facts on which to bsse
an opinion have never been available
and most of the statements have been
kept by the churches snd they show
that for a period of five years and
seven months the annual birth, rate has
been T2.I per thousand and the annual
death rate 15.4 per thouaand. During
this period,. with an estimated popula-
tion of 400, there were 29 more deaths
than births. X--- :

' "

"Tht returns of the United States
census buresu show that in the last 10
years there has been a decrease in the
total Indian population approximately
equal to 14 per cent, or 1 per cent
per year. This corresponds very closely
with the rates as figured at Sitka, and
they may be taken as indicating fairly
correctly the rates for the whole coun-
try. Ths death rate lnthe United States
varies from 7 to S per thousand to 8

per thourand, depending upon the local-
ity. An average death rata may be
placed at 22 to 21 per thousand.

"The very unusual mortality in
Alaska is to be attributed largely ; to
pulmonary tuberculpsis, and unless It is
checked In some way It will result in
the extinction of the natives In (0 or
70 years. Fortunately, it la . counter,
acted to a certain extent by an unus-
ually large birth, rate, but the birth rate
will probably decrease as time goes on."
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"Justice and Equity to Every Person

W. Y. Masters
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PLAYER PIANO BARGAIN

.We have one for $395. Slightly
used. 88 note, latest model." See,

Would Establish Sanitarium. rv-- v

Tn accordance wJth these findings. Dt.
Foster's recommendations Include the
establishment of a tuberculosis sani-
tarium, provision for which is made in
the appropriation bill which the bureau
of education has before congress. Con-
servative estimates put the proportion
of natives suffering from tubercular
trouble at from 20 to BO per cent This
Is in addition to some IB per cent who
have diseases of the eye and an unusu-
ally largs percentage of sufferers from
specific blood poisoning or allied dis-
eases. Without medical attention, na-

tives mingling with the whites furnish
an element of considerable danger to
the entire population of Alaska.

The need for a, hospital Is. empha-
sised toy Dr. Foster, who reports! , i

7 :. Bospltala Heeded.
"Under present conditions the Indian

cannot be effectively treated in his own
home except for a few minor com-
plaints. Every physician of experience

this at once..-- .
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aJ i V- I-Top, left to rlght-- R. F. Robinson, county superintendent of schools;' In her corner garden; a yonthful flower fancier. ' Middle, at left--Ga- r- I n)l M BIW eawssKsa

the nomination for vlee president 1

friends in his ' own Mate. and othv
states of the Pacific coast and north
west ':, ;

.
.'; , r.

"The friends of Senator Chamberlain
are planning to put his narrie on the
primary ballot In Oregon, and have
him endorsed; for the nomination
vice presfclent They will also ask ', the
states of Washington, and California
es well aa Idaho, all neighbors to Ore-
gon, to endorse blm. ' - : - v T

-

"Senator Chamberlain Is strong In his
own state, and there Is said to be no
iloubt herwlll be endorsed fop nt

In the Oregon presidential
rrlmary. He also is strong In the Pa-
cific coaat region generally. .. .

"The Oregon senator Is an avowed
supporter of Woodrow Wilson for the
nomination for President, on the Dem-
ocratic ticket ' He Is not particularly
peeking the office of vice president, but
his friends have urged htrrf to let his
name be used, and thus give the fsr
west a chance to get a second place on
the ticket. It needs no diagram to show
that If Senator Chamberlain runs for
vice president and his own state stands
strongly back of htm, as well as some
of the neighboring states, it will tend
to help the Wilson movement In that
part of the country. -

"Senator Chamberlain Is classed as
one of the progressiva Democrats of ths
senate, and is thoroughly In accord with
the popular government movement in
Oregon.: - ... "
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tAGMUimsuccess. We need more Pauls more
of those fellows who talk less and do

No better opportunity csn bo found
to Impress a correct moral lesson. Ar-
rested development in plants or

to follow any neglect in

care, The young agriculturalist learns
this and he learns that neglect of his
own body or mind must be followed
with similar results. SIXTH AND BURNSIDE.

By R. F. Robinson, County. School
. Kuperintmdent, of Multnomah

County,
Tlaud is secretary of the club, but

Paul la the only one that has sny pota-
toes." This mother's remark indicates
that office holding-- In Children's Agrl-cultur- al

clubs does not always mean in-
terest liT the real work. In fact the
most enthuslastlo advocates of great
things to be done are often the last to
accompllah anything definite In the way
of results themselves. Claud is but a
type of a large class, each of whom hassome reform which he . represents but
which the other fellow must carry to

more. '.

The great problem which confrontf
enthusiasts over - school gardens and
Children's Industrial cluba is not how
to secure Interest in ths beginning but
how. to keep up the interest until re-

sults can be secured. Children will
quickly accept new Ideas and will begin
to execute them with much enthusiasm,
but they as readily transfer this activ-
ity to something else that seems more
Inviting at the time, and will forget the
garden. Hence to succeed in the gar-
dening movement with the children we
must adopt methods, that will bring

ANGELS IN OVERALL!
quick results or secure the interest of Is,, the title of a most Interesting descriptive article about LosjAngelesjnthej

-- THE ATEST-PRODUCT

OF THE VICTOR CO.

parents to such extent 'that the) " cars
nccesaafy"wfire given wheV school is
out The key to success Is information
and Interest useable Information and
lasting Interest
, The school children of Multnomah
county have been Interested in growing
flowers ' snd vegetables for more than
a half dosen years, under the direction
of the teachers. Our principal crops
have been sweet peas, asters, radishes.

MARCH' ISSUE OF V;

Sonseft-TE- e Faofac MoniMy
. . . : . , . WHICH IS NOW ON THE NEWS STANDS --- -popcorn and potatoes. We have enjoyed

JOHN FLEMING WILSON'S STORY,
"THE SUICIDE FORMULA," - is an
entertaining bit of fiction.

our radish races perhaps more than any
other phase of the work. Children get
their ground ready at home, radish seed
are' secured, all plant the same day. The
teacher watches the results and calls
fer-ea-clr to bring in a half dozen of his
best radishes. Kaucers and salt sre
provided, snd after the prizes Tiave
been awarded by a committee of par-
ents, a radish feast ends the contest.

MOTORING AMONG MISSIONS is a story
, that every, automobile owner-will read -.-

with delight. , .

EDMUND MITCHELL'S STORY, "CAP-
TAIN. OF, HIS SOUL," continues to
develop intense interest and takes up
the relations of Capital and Labor in

'

a strong and forceful manner. -

One little eight-year-o- ld confided to the
writer thatjfhe had found a secret for

PETER B. KYNE, who has made a tre-

mendous hit .with his sailor men, has
one of dhe most entertaining stories in v

' the March issue, entitled "A Patch of
r Purple Twilight."

. t

making radishes grow fast When asked
to explain he demurred, saying that he
wanted to keep , that to himself so as'to win next time also, .".f .,., .

Give the boys and girls enough spaceFor This

Genuine
to maxe tneir garaen a source of profit
They will hoe their own garden with
greater interest knowlngthat It may
pnng some spending , money - later. A
pig. a calf or a eolt which really and
truly belongs to a boy is an object of
his special care. The Instinct pf owner-
ship is strong with children. . For proof
examine me pocxeis oc tnt small lad

' - Go to YrNeop
Buy a. Copy of the March Number

Not the least striking, feature is the beautiful cover, entitled 'The,Girl ofthe Golden West"'

fTHE DESCRIPTIVE ARTICLE ON HARNEY COUNTY, as well asT
I the article relative to LEBANON, will give .FACTS VALUABLE to tire I "
LHOMESEEKER who is looking for a PIECE OF LAND in the West. J

and, the bureau drawer of the 'largeron, t'ae this Instinct for larger things,
and let the boya and girls become real
partners with ths parents, both in tho
garden work and the sale of the pro-
ducts. The interest will be kept alive
and the gardening movement will, have
more Pauls and not so many Clauds.

Victor Victrola
"Here is the. surprise of the Talking Machine world. .

; It is the latest, the best low-price- d instrument ever
; produced. In every detail it is worthy of the Victor

name. It is superior in tone production, in mechan-
ism and in appearance.

CM THE PRICE ON c?5 1 CV1? Easy Payments Mlu
Phone Main 6830 or A-12- 14 and order one tomor-

row. Better still, come in and hear it.
OTHER VICTROLAS $40 TO $200 '

)unsieiThe Pacific Monthly
HEADACHE POWDERS

LEAD TO USE OF DRUGS

Topeka, Kan.. Feb. 24. Headache
powders are making drug fiends of many
Kansas people, according to Dr. IJ. J
Crumbine, secretary of the state board
of health,!

The board was startled by the state-
ment, and at once appointed a commit-
tee to make an investigation and report
plans to stop the sale of acetanilld,
which. Dr. Crumbine says is the chiefcomponent of many, headaehe remedies
In Kansas because of its habit forming
tendency,

"Acetanilld is taken by the habitual
drug usera almost as much as morphine
and cocaine,'' said Vs. Crumbine, "andit is as dangerous as either, it does not

Ii big value for the money. It is a magazine that the West can afford to be proud of.

Why. Not Send It to the. Folks' Back Home?
For full information relative to advertising rates or subscription rates, address

FRED . LOOCLEY, Manager Department of ;

i . the Northwest, Portland Oregon
curo-in- ncttoacnkpin numha.

MORRISON STREET AT SEVENTH
Telephones which have been supplied

t6 the Berlin polios and. which rnsy be
used with circuits scattered throughout
the ritjv.are so compact thty can be
owrlsd in a vest xookek . -i...


